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flot as good as recornmnded, ià vicioVis, or litzy, or barren, ho may demand damn-
ogos of lier former proprietor. Ho mýy even return her -if hoe is not satisfied wvith
his bnrg:iin, and roceive back again the cattie he pffid, with whieh he niay purchaso
another woman.

IlIn the sale of their daîugbters, parents and brothers sometimes consuit the
choice of' the girls, but more commoîîly the subject of the sale is not asked ber
congent, tili the business lias beon concluded, and frequently not till a few'days
before she is sent awayr froin lier father's bouse is she inforaied wvhaiJer master is
to be. l'ben if shie loves ariother, or for any reason rosists, tortureis rosorted to,
to extort lier consent. Somne, in such cireumstauees, are throwin into t) e water and
bearly drowued, others are starved into compliance, or a tighit cord is appiied to
their thumibs, their superstitious fonts are exeited, auid every moral and immoral
nicans is tried, tilt te wretehed vietini, maddenod by fear aud pain, declares site
loves the aman to whom she is Eold. It is iudeed eontrary to Rafir laNv to couipel
agirl to go to a man against bier wifl, but it does not take cognizance of the vay

ia whieh the consent is obtaiued.
"It is Common for the -youiigest, the bealthiest, and the liandsomest girls to lbe

sold to old men, who perhaps have already half a dozen .-oneubiue.o. These old
mon are ricli from the sale of their own chldren and the labour of the woînen, and
can therefore readily offer a much greater cumuber of cattle for a girl thail the
young men cami. Ilence it bappons tliat inany young nieu, twventy 01r thirty yeurs
old. eiler have no wife at ail, or one much older thian theinselves, -%yhiie, au old
mnan of fifty or' sixty bas purebased severai y ouii girls.

&CAumerican Missibnaries have renounceeth rci.o ulobisasinl
and heaitheiuishi.» h rcieo uklbls ssnu

CONVERSION OF AN INDIAN CHIER.
The 11ev. Armdrew Jamioson of Walpole Islaud, Canada West, gives the f,)llow-ý

ing very initerestiug accoun)t of the conîversion of an Indian chief :
One of the led1 mo othe Island, %vho is sai w ooeo h rats a

dian orators in Canada, West, havimîg lateiy seen the errov of' bis ways and feit the
suporior olainis of Christiafflty, declared his resoluiomi to renounce bis anoient faith
and emabrace the religion of Jesus.

4,As an evidence ofbhis-sincerity, hie sent messengors to, the Indiaus to meet hira
ou a spot imot lar froni the chui-cli, tu hear fron his uNWii iips au accoumit of the
change iliat hiad reeently corne over him. At tlie tîme and place appointed the In-
dians appearod in groat numbors, old and young, Pagin and Christian. The
Pagans wvere easily distitiguishied froni the rest (f them by their paiuted choeks,
ilheir wavin- feathers, anud titeir bonds of divers colours, and by their ornarnomîts,
ina whielh thev delighc. A supply of thoir favorite Weed havi:ig be.enpTao.-led on
the groutid before thbm, eaeh was soon seen in the quiect enjoyrnt, of the pipe of
pence.

-'J he -chief quietly and with 'great dignity rose up, and afier a few prelirniuary
remarks iuviteu the attention of ail preséent, and iu an interebting speechi -xplimýed
the rteasous for bis pres.ent couduet. He said tbat lie had beon borai au Indi'au, dnid
reared Up in the saine superstition witli tbemiselves-that latterly hoe bad seen
their vantay anid uïelessness-that baviug for some time listonied to the teacbing1s

of te xii~mnmmîr andtvinesed ic ood effoct of Clîribtianity on others, bie had
muade ulp hi, mid tu give UT> Paganisiii, and juin the church and become a Clii istian.
He then spicad out before tii.eaissemblfcd mnuititude his lîidJen treasures, riz. sinail
bage coutaiîisig inedmomines of virionu, k-iads-, and wvhieh la the eyes 6f Paiganis are of
grent value, the skimîs of' wild animiais and l.hiree images of wood one foot in lengU
-one of the imnages 15 is said, boiug two hundred yturs old, atid ýcortaiuiy it beurs
the marks of a rernote antîquity.

"Tîe speaker poiutod tu eacli of tîtese, and deseaated on the allogod virtues 6f
tach. 4Tliese,' said bie, ' have been iny treasures; they have -corne down tu mô
froin my ancestors: 1 have valued thein dearly; I have ioved thiin as iny lifo, but
now, lu the presonce of you warriors and young mon-lu the presonce of the mis.


